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PlattsmoutrVs Vot.
Fin.' ward: Electoral, democratic

20s, republican Ml. Tor congress, Mor
ton, 275; Council, 1117; fur governor.
McShane. -- 77: Thayer. l.'JS. Lieutenant
governor, Folda, 271 ; Meiklcjohn, 14:5

Secretary of state, I lines, 271; Laws, Ml,
treasurer I'atterson, inn, ii..
Auditor, Poyntcr, 20lf; Kenton, 141.
Attorney-genera- l, Munger, :'01; Leese,
150. Commissioner of public lands and
building, Jussen, 271; Steen, H3. Supt.
public instruction, Thrasher, 270; Lane,
143. Senator, Oilmore, 217; Polk, 103.
Flout representative, Iliggins, 229; Wat-
son, 181. Representatives, White, 290;
Marquardt, 275; Satchel, 12S, Jcary 127.
Attorney, Gering, 2x5; Beeson, 131.
Commissioner, Jones, 20; Todd, 12S.

Surneyor, Pollard, 253; Schmidt, 157.
Assessor, Coffee, 231, Salisbury, 133.

SECOND WAKD.

Democratic cleltoral vote, 229; repub-
lican, 125. Congress, Morton, 233, Cou-

ncil, 122. Governer, McShane, 232,
Thayer, 123. Lieutenant governor,
Folda, 230; Meiklcjohn, 124. Secretary
of state, Mines, 230; Laws, 125. Treas-

urer, Patterson, 2G2; Hill 95. Auditor
Poy nter, 229; Kenton, 127. Attorney-genera- l,

Munger, 240; Leese, 10S. Com-

missioner public lands and buildings.
Jusaen, 230; Steen, 120. State Supt.
Thrasher, 230; Lane, 127. Senator, Gil-mor- e,

22l; Polk, 131. Float reprcscnta--i
tive, Iliggins, 23(; Watson, 123. R-

epresentatives. While, 2-- x j Marquardt,
242; Jeary, 10S, Satchcll, 10;i. County
Attorney, Coring, 230: Keeson, 121.
County commissioner, Jones, 240; Todd,
114. County surveyor, Pollard, lxl:
Schmidt, 10s. Twcl v." prohibition and
wie labor vote.

TlIIKO WAIII).

Di tnw rat'ir. electoral votes, 335; repub
lican, 200. Congress, Morton, 335, Cou
ncil, 205. Governor, McShane, 3S;
Thayr, 214. Lieut Governor, Fold,
333; Meiklcjohn, 207. Secretary of state
Iliues, 335; Laws, 200. Treasurer, Pat
terson, 300; Hill, 242. Auditor, Poyntcr
335; Kenton, 200. Attorney General, Mini
ger 375; Leese, 202. of pub
lic lands and buildings, Jussen, 335;
Steen, 200. Supt. Public Instruction
Thrasher, 335; Lane, 200. Senator, Gil-more-

243; Polk, 35S. Float representa
tive, Iliggins, 252; Watson. 350. Repre
sentatives, Whi:e, 09; Marquardt, 351;
Jeary, 238; Satchell, 213. County At
torney, Gering, 3:50; Keeson, 274. Coun
ty Commissioner, Jones. 322; Todd, 2S
County Surveyor, Pollard, 331; Schmidt,
271.

FOrUTII WAIU).

Democratic electoral vote, 251; repub-
lican, 230. Congress, Morton, 255; Con-
ned, 232. Governor, McShane, 270;
Thayer, 222. Lieut-Governo- r, Folda,
237; 3Iciklejohn. 230. Secretary of State,
Ilines, 258; Laws. 237. Sreasuier, Pat-
terson, 272; Hill, 21 G. Auditor, Poynter.
257; Kenton, 229. Attorney General,
3runger, 338; Leese, 150. Commissioner
of Public lands and buildings, Jussrn.
257; Steen, 230. Sup't. Public Instruc-
tion, Thrasher, 257; Lane, 230. Senator,
Gilmore. 254; Polk, 237. Float Repre-
sentative, lliggin?, 212: Watson, 242.
Representatives, White, 2S0; Marquardt.

":n. i..t.l...ll oir t
"County attorney Gering, 277, Keeson 21 1.

County commissioner, Jones, 250; Todd.
21?. County surveyor, Pollard, 255:
jSchmidt, 233. Assessor, Winterstein,
229; Hasscn, 220. Plattsmouth gave
Cleveland a majority of 427.

Latest style of Dunlap Stiff Hats in all
shades at S. & C. Mayers. d-t- f

Mr. Thos Kiddle one of the promi-
nent democrats made himself quite prom-
inent this morning by paying off a dbt
he owed iu the following way. lie
placed an old democratic hit on a pole
and hoisting it several times above his i

yesterdar that of Plattsmouth's citi- - j

. I 1 I A I

dignant citsz-.-ns- .
pa?s

eouto.

The following conversation
between two oromim-nr- . .t

seat,..... i.. .t:... ..on sireei morning, irtt Ue;u-ocr- at

"How do you feel this morning
uewsi"'

ilemocrat "I feel rocky.'
?Sti railed "rxdaccd " at Joe.s

lut i'oe.st goods at lowest price
wont meet.

DAILY HEiiALL)

Master Car-Builde- rs' Standards.
A circular issued by M. X. Forney,

secretary of the Master Car-Buildcr- s'

Association, announces the results of of a
letter ballot relating to proposed changes
of standards. The changes which com-
manded a sufficient vote to secure their
adoption relate to running boards, steps
and brake-shaft- s. The propositions
upproved are as follows:

1. To substitute the following for
the present standard specification for

mrxxi.Mi iioakps.
The ends of the running boards of box

cars to be made to project over the ends
of the cars, so that the minimum distance
between the ends of those on adjoining
cars will not be over 12 inches, and that
the running boards be made not less than
2 feet wide, and made of boards
7x1 inch. The projecting ends to be
supported on two brackets, at each end
of the car, made of f iron, with a
hard-woo- d cleat 3x1 inch on upper ends,
fastened with one one-ha- lf inch bolt and
uut in each bracket. The lower end
each bracket to be fastened to the end of
the car with two one-hal- f inch bolts and
nuts.

2. To substitute the follow-in- ? for the
present specification for standard

STEPS.

THE

Two good, substantial steps to be
made of wrought iron of 4x1 J inches
section, to be fastened one to each side
sill, next to the corner of the car to which
the ladder is attached. The steps to be
not less than 12 inches long, measured
horizontally between the sides, and the
tread to be not less than 8 inch's below
the bottom of the sill. The side of the
step next to the corner of the car to be
as near tiie end of.th'j car as praetien- -

i
Lie. Each side of the stop to bo fastened
to the sill with two one-ha- lf inch bolts

nuts.
A hand-hol- d to bo attached to the side

of the car above each step to be placed
horizontally 2 feet above the of
the sills. The hand-hol- d to be made of

round iron, 2 feeet long ia the
between the ends; to have 2$ inches

clear space between it and the side of the
car; to be fastened with inch lag
screw iii each end, not less than only 515.00.
i nicues mto the fiMnjui''. Another of
the same size, and fastened ir. il.e same
way, to le attached horizontally to the
cud of the car the same distance above
th: sill s, and on the opposite side of the
ladder.

3. To substitute the following for the
present specification for standard

DRAKE-SHAFT- S,

The brake-sha- ft to be placed on what
is the left-han- d of the car when a
person is standing on the track facing
the end of the car. The ratchet wheel
and brake-paw- l to be fastened to a suit-ubl- e

casting attacked to the roof. A rail-
ing guard to be attached tx the end of
the roof of the car around the brake-shaf- t.

The center of the brake-shaf- t to be
inches from the middle of the The
nuts on the ends of the brake-shaft- s to
be secured by ?plit spring cotters.

For perfect fitting Suita or Overcoats
Men Koys and Children call on S. &

C. Mayer the popular Clothiers. d-t- f

A Letter From the Yellow Fever

The following is a few extracts taken
from a letter, written by Mrs. Amanda
Gates, Oct. 28th, 1833 at Land Park.
Florida, to her sister Mrs. Eva L. Harris
of this city;

"I haye lost your last letter in moving
from one house to another farther back
from the lake and could not remember
what it was or I should haye

. H ..tl It 1 ,
.vjoijL-i- . MCiueiwi wcu uut anK ne
is quite poorly now, so weak and gets so
exhausted."

"We have not become victims of the
yellow fever yet, thank the Lord. No
cases in our place; the nearest is at Enter-
prise thirty miles from us, yet we have

very uneasy and haye used every
precaution possible for us against it.
The place is almost depopulated, there
are only t;v or three white lefi
here. No schools and no business, and
no money and no anything left h?re but

j empty houses. 1 nzver saw times so
.lllll IU Ml.-l- , .1 t-- .1 nil ........ K I - T 1" '"j uui i iic time. i tiohead marched the Kiddle house to ' -

- i uiy own work, sewing and am obliged toSixth street. The precession looked a , ?,children alsj. Fiori la with itsmile Ion- -
I j loye:y climate certainly hn a gloomy

now.' IA new liue of Astraehan Coats and hope
VeU just received at S. & C. Mayer and j antl ln tl,'n, wiU l"'g1ten for us
selling List at f 13. d-t- f

' a b'tle or it will break us up here, but it
--After word had been received here I ! long before there is a little

two
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and

ere kiu ine yellow lever.
U, ccU uruuuy ircaieu at eep ; A sut),)ly of chinchilla Overcoats,

ing, a U ceping attr spy named V. A. j B aver Collars and just received at
lower, icttcr ku.wn as "Posy," was j C --Mayer, they are excelent
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No returns have yet been received
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'Ladies' Modjeskas.
Jilack Jiiigonal Cloth, Fur Trim-

med, only ,$7.00.
JJIack Extra (Quality Boncle Cloth,

Spikt Friiifre Trimmino-s-, Bell Sleeve,
only slO.OO.

lilaek Frieze Cloth, Ball Trimmino--,

(Juilted Lining, Astraehan Culld and
Collars, only 1J.0U.

brown and Brocaded fatel- -
lasse, Blush Ball Trimming, Plush
Uulls and Collar, only 515.00.

Silk Plush, Plush Ball Trimming,
plain batm Joined, Chamois pockets,

screwed

families

Jilack Astraehan Cloth, Spike
Trimmiiif's, Satin Lined, only 10.

Faucy tSilk Striped Cloaking,
Ball Trimming iiiatch, Quilted
Satin Lining, only $20.

Seal Plush, Elegant Plush Jiall
Trimming. Satin Lined, genuine Seal
Loops, only ii3.

Elegant Seal J'lush, Beaver Ball
Trimmir.gs and Collar, Quilted Satin
Lined, only, 32.50.

1 Our Plush ure with the L&.-.-fc

and Seal
meet the in wear given our

by a new one.

ww .
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A Communication.
1888.

And now that the contest coanty
seat question Is oyer the people Platts
mouth kuow who their friends this
matter, and the action John
Tom Tucker, I.
and Tom Moore in refusing cast a
vote for Plattsmouth and at least two
them vcting for Weeping Water, is'i
that every man who has the interest
Plattsmouth at heart should resent, and
if they get their just, deserts the near
future will find them compelled to seek
employment somewhere besides Platts
mouth and they may able to get it in
Weeping Water; they at least cant move
there any to soon to suit Plattsmouth
citizens. A man who liycs in

and obtains his sustenance here
i certainly void those principles that

to make a good citizen
when acts the part of a traitor to her
interests, os done in this case. Spot
the gentlemen, taxpayers this city the
sooner are rid men that dispo
sition the better we off.

Votek.
Mean Man.

A man living this county, who owes
nearly four years' subscription put his
paper back the office last week marked
"refused." We have heard many
mean men there ij the man who used
the wart on his neck for a collar button,
and who pastured a goat on his
grandmother's grave, the who stob

alUC I fl-- frr:nrnnnprj i 1.w1 o '. .t...I 1 i J" -- ' w. . , iii .fcu n trj lilt;
onewuogoi rica giving five
children i nickle each to "go to beel with

from the county. It is reoortcd that out t,ieir suiPer aad then stole tha nict--
looiv out tor ch inge of add" and Weeping Water and the precinct polled I :' r tl13 children were asleep but

liana OHM ot Jo.-- iui One Price Ciothier, ! aoout 800. Evcrv indication Doints to I Purc. down right cussedness, the man
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victory for PLtttsmou h in rctainin"- - the I wuo wU1 tike a P Mer four years, mark...
About 2000 votes were cast lt refU3S and then stick it back in the

in this city in favor holding the Postoce.is entitled tho first
county seat nt Plattsmouth, and the please 1 3 jour picture want to
rumors from over the county very hang it up th 2 office to keep the mice
encouraging for Plattsmouth. from eating the piste. Watford Advo
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Ask for Mayer9 Laundricd Shirts the
I est in th"! market either plain or plaited
bosom, only 1 at 8, C, Mayers. d-- t

:

Our Assortment

anything Iicrctuforo

i

v

:.. ii ii .

nt ten

in mis ioparnnorit.. uim

our enstotuers will be snrpri?e

at our magnificent dis!; of

Laflies'anfl-Misse- s

ana at very Low Prices. We
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and !

with Plain.

Sleeves.

Saequos finished
Lining. Chamois Pockets Genuine Loops,
failing
replaced
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Novemeek,
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Struck Gas.
Nan (Tutein) was brought to the front

pn more than one occasion last night by
the outbursts of applause from the audi
ence, Louisville Star,

Tutein, as Nan, was her own dainty
dashing little self, and received an ova-
tion from the audience upon lur appear-
ance on the stage last night. New
Haven News.

ine appearance ot 3iiss J utein was
always a signal of applause, and her vi-
vacity has made her already a great
favorite among tjje boys. She is a rare
picture of beauty and altogether loyely.

Kicnmoud btar.
Tutein has an exceptionally sweet face.

The demure little maiden looks as pret-
ty as a pink and as modest as a violet.

Bridgeport Star.
Tutein, jo the part of Nan, did every

justice that the part calls for, and acted
and sang in a sweetly pretty and artistic
style. Trenton Times.

Can be seen at the opera house Friday
night,

Don't be misled by so called reduced
prices when you can buy cheaper at Joe's
the One Price Clothier.

Regular meeting of th-- i Bind of

Price Clothier, death
high prices.

Pont Omaha when
beautiful parlor

Boeck's
niturc emporium where
tiling furniture,
make home beautiful comfort
able; above cheap.
Remember

cheapest.

wateli-- s enough
suiply country Cult's,
cheap warrant satisfaction.

Plain figures plain truth JoeV
Price Clothier.

COM COUCH! COUCH'
woild

cough keep coughing
keep tryinir inferior ne.dicines when

EGGS' CIIFPJiY COUGH SYRUP
positively relieve cough once?

advertising scheme,
actual fact, guarantee Sold

buuth druggists.

riEiS heiii h

Kid Glove
WcsJniU ofrrn!l Gloves,

worth from $1.75 Nomi-
nal

SI.50 PER PAIR.
This includes everything carry

Stock Dressed, Suedes, Cantors,
Driving Gloves.

Kutton Simpson's Colors
Klacks, $1.50, worth $2.50.

Kutton Simpson's Colors
Kbicks, $1.50, wrrth $2.25.

Kutton Own Fancy Embroidered
Kacka, Colors Black, $1.50,
wrth $2.00.

5 Kutton Maicbc Ectrn, Colors
Black, $1.50, worth $1.75.
Button Mosquetrtire Suedes, Colors,

only $1.50, worth $2.25.
0 Button Mosquctaire Suedes, Colors

liiaCK, worth
i casiors, colors,

$1.50, worth $2.00.
SuedoGuantlet Driving Gloves, Colors,

only worth $2.2..

hawl
$4.00 Keaver Greys

browns, e!sewh ."?5.t)0.
.$5.00 Reversible VeJvet, Greys

Browns, Fancy Rorder. deeid- -

a sjooil bargain.
$7.00 Keaver good heayy Shawl.

pretty colors.
$0.00 Keav.r. sunerior mialitv.

Ic.rfint iKiltorns. worth
$10.00

Krowns. entiii patterns, would
decidedly cheap $12.00.

Yarns.
Complies

German KniUin;'.
Spanish.

ei i n v.

r
Fairy Fl'.:s:

tland Floss,
ngora.

Saxony,

Crewels.

i Comforts rnd Blankets.
White Blankets $1.25 pair.

10x1 White Blankets, iujo.1 web-ht- .

S3c.0(i i)ir.
Wlijte

only
Country-mad- e

JSoot

Guaranteed,

$4.75

absorb jonr
prices

demand

u e

cheap
buy them next Thirty days.

a

WHAT EAkTH
Hope thursday afternoon 4 o'clor-k- Is the pe.opl-- 1!

G. A. Ii. hall.
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satisfaction at price. if

ined ii jne ia world is giving such
'.itisfaetion purifvir:"

bb.od as bi;gg"s blood purifier &
MAKER, and 'f i.otti.; tuat

d- es its work will noth
ing. For sale P. Sajitli 6: Co.,
druirirbts.

Drop inat Joe's, th One Price Clothier,
just to k-e- p an

A MAN FROZE TO DEATH !
Why?

no Stovk.
Buy Bros sept22 dim.

Remember you 2- -

dollar with Elson
every

One
ice

Gault is receiving some very
fine in goods

holidays.
EJson, the One Price

a Chicago Hat at

J J

r

cost

for

bef.-

r

n

per pair, is txtrn birg1 i.e, and gnu rally,
iidvri tiscd as a big liieiiu nt )5 ( 0.

llxl AVhite In,p rial is lull uiid
$7.50 a pair is good bargain.

$1.50,nstein Kenne Bid Blanket i

good value ut $5.(;0.
Bed t extia weight und

12x4 Bed Blankrt ot $0.00 per pair,
made up lUo st wool.

Brown and Gray mixed Blankets, at
prices.

Our $1.00 Comfort, fair piint, good
value.

Our $1.50 Comfort, good quality,
print red lining, filled with
white

Our $2.00 comfort. Best Trint, extra
weight.

Our $2.50 Comfort, two good values :

No. 1. Fast Colored Chiutz Print,
White Cotton extra size uml

No. 2. Fancy Saline, rclid , red lin-

ings, elegant lino ifu colors.
Our $3.25 Imported Chintz Patterns,

very fancy quilted, rxlra hizennd
Our $4.00 Fine Fancy Saline, Solid

Hatine Lined, very nicely qude(l. sifo
72x82.

Underwear.

III

Ladies' White Merino VcsIp, Silk flltcll-e- d,

Silk at cenfs each. I'anta
to match.

Ladies' Extra fine, surpeiior qualify,
White Merino Vests, Jersey libl tle(
at 75 cents each. Punts to match ut hi

Ladies' hife V orl Vks. Silk Bound
and Stitched, nt $1.25.

Natural Wool , (f and Punts
at $1.00 each, worth $1.25.

Ladies' Sfnrlet Vests nml I'imts. unootli
and soft, on'v $1.00 eui h.

Seal Saxonv Wool Volsnnol
Pants, finest at !?1.75 aeh.

Cumels Ifair Pants nnrl Vesls
Kia'ured to $.5.00 n suit, worth $4.00.

Full Lines of Clu'blrenV, Mi-se- s and
Boys' Irii(l i wear. V bit. Seai h t, Natur-
al rind Camels Hair at Low prices.

Seal Plush Wrap
Our line Pluh G.n ts tliis season

ure mad.; the best prudes Lon
ilon Dyed and Lii-ter-s Seal PI uhl.es. iltuX
Every (Juarun'eed to wear.

Our Plu-- Jackets at $15.00 me very'
hi a p.
Our Wrdking J. c k is, three-quaite- rs

1. n-- th. ut f25. well worth $:;o.
Our $25.00 Flush Saiqins-- , elsc- -

wii' re at 'O.tiO
Our $::0.00 1'Jush ..t woilh fully

$.J5.00.
Our $::5.00 Plush Sueqms woith fullv '.
Our $:;7.50 1 '1 u-- Ii sold evf --

where at 5.00.
Our $15.00 Piush Sacipirs, cifT

price, $55.

rrmaniiONE DOOREiST FIRST 1TATI01TAL BA1TK.

PLEASE don't let politics eo jnucli of attention that
all about the great in cash "W. A. Boeck

& Co, are giving.

dF'&W1 to the slow for Fall Goods we are compelled to
at sacnlice

"V J. . A. t 1 y . S 1 4 . . .

H uiutr ct u. jxtaiy "asii" to meet our obligations.

E53

9

O time later will buy yeur Boots and Shoes as as you can

IME will tell before we are many days older who will be
President.

& save yur nioiico by buying your footwear where you can et
Arctics only i cents, at
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Mns. J. F. Johnson.

Dr. C A. Marshal!

Preserve ti n f tin- - Xatur;.l 'IVeth aSpecialty. Anesthetics eiven f,.r 1atv- -
m;ss Filling on Extraction or Tketu.Artificiil teeth nid-- - on G.-ld- , SilvrRubber or Celluloid Plat.s, nnd inserted
as soon as teeth arc extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.


